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TECHNIC~L nom NO. 1253 
C0MPp;HISON 03 DESTGN SPECIFICATIQNS WITE THE ACTUAL STATIC 
TRAl'?SWSE STABILI!JX *OF 25 S W W S  
By Arthur W. Carter 
The ;maxicam mount of transverse r ight i rq  monent a t  r e s t  
actually ppovidled by avxiliary floats or stub win@ f o r  25 seaglanes 
is conyared with the minimum righting moment reQuired 'by certain 
design specifications. Lwge differences exist between the  specifi- 
cations an& among the 27 designs studied, The adequacy of the actual 
transverse s tabi l i ty  has been evalua%ed in  tmmo o f  pilots' opinionsb 
Based on these opinions, the U. S. Navy qecff icat ion f o r  transverse 
s tab i l i ty  of seaplanes apzarenkly w i l l  provlde a wing-tip f loat  
having adquate displacement 
The cross wind required t o  submerge the ti? r2oat was conputed 
f o r  each seaplane. Thez3e x*esulka indicate that, Po% satisfactmy 
transverse stabilfty, seaplanes havlng a gross weieht greater than 
20,000 pounds require a crit$cd. croas wind i n  excess of 50 miles 
per hour and ee@glanes of l o s s  than 20,000 pounds require a critical. 
cross wind i n  excess of 25 miles per hour, 
INTROMTCTION 
Wing-tgp f loats  or stu3 wings "ire customarily destgned t o  
provide sufficient s t a t i c  tramverse s tabi l i ty  whwi at r e s t  in 
order t o  offset the s t a t i c  instabil l ty of the h.cal;t. md wing poug 
and t o  provide an arbitrary rbserve of transverse righting momnt. 
Difference8 in  experience i n  the vmious t m e s  of Iseafiane operation 
(such as caxmrsercial, transport, and military) have resulted i n  the 
provision o f  meatly diffeyent ermounta of reserve righting momant 
t o  compensate f o r  the upset t iw action of cross tzind., WBI'E?S~ 
maneuvering at low speeds, and uribd.anced 1oad.iqp 
Data are presented i n  t h i s  pager, in a foim far easy comparleon,, 
t o  show the a o m t  of transverse righting moment that has been 
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povided in  each of 25 maplanes of different designs (fig. 1) 
an& t o  compare these ri@t!.ng mcrments with those requlrcd by 
8esign specifications The adequacy of the actuaL transverse 
Ert;ab.C,lity has been evaluated 2n t e r n  of pi lots '  o2inions. 
the seaplanes except maplanee 6, 22, 23, and 25 have bgen Tluwn 
extensively. 
air-sea F ~ B C W  operation, which include@ o - p ~ a t i o a  i n  a very rough 
sea* Seaplanes 22, 23, ana 25 am included because they we of 
notably large size. 
Acknawledgement is wde t o  the Burbeau of Aeronauf;ics, Navy 
Depmtment, for  the c o m n t s  on %ho adeauacy of the transverse 
s tab i l i ty  of most of the examfles of seaplanes used i n  t h i s  yapera 
A l l  
seaplane 6 is o f  interest  because it is &signed for 
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aspect ra t io ,  f e e t  (fig- 6) 
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metacenter 
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wlnd farce 
withowti t i p  f loa ts  or stub wings 
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METHOD OF ANALYSIS 
Most o f  the data used in t h i s  clflalysis are fncZuded in  table I 
and were obtained f’rm masrufact~ners’ &awlngs that  shcrwsd the 
gema3. Byzlangements of the sesgil.anes. 
the drawims were scaled off, and1ocat;ioaa of the center of 
’buoyancy not given on %he dradngu were estinatied €‘ram the position 
Phumsions not given 011 
of the load Water line. 
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The negative mtace witho 
tip f loats  or stub wiws was calculated by t 
wheiie 
or 
Brac w 
which is considered i n  reference 1 t o  'be sufficiently accurate i f  
I - was used and the Bm < 19G. When Bm > $J3G.$ the equat;lan BE 
2 'h 
moment Qf iner t ia  I of fhe mea of the huLZ a t  tbe watw l ine  - 
ccmno~Q caJ.led the water ;plans - wae approximated ky 
where the vater glane i8 assumed to have $he shape emd dimensions 
shown in  figwe 2, 
wa@ so m d U n t h a t  equations (2 )  and (2) w0re not suffiorlently accwrate 
and the noment of iner t ia  of the water plane was determined by 
graphicaL integration. For seaJzlane 10, aJtliough B.m LBG, sufficient 
data were not avaiLabLc t o  d.eteK.m;tne the ument 02 iner t ia  of the 
water .Plane accurate* and the approxirnate 
was wed. 
For seaplane 13, the  negative metacentric height 
2 
&Ten by equatlon (I) 
The zetacentric hei@$ GM of each seaplme td th  o m  t i p  moat 
(OT stub wing)  su3wrgeii. was calculated by 
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!Elm net right 
righting mcunents 
were obtained fi 
racwtimummt ri 
heel of 12'; the maxixlwmc net r i e t i n g  mament; 02 seap;lasls El occurs 
The &mt of feeerne buoyancy provided 'by a t i p  float; can be 
evd,wted in  % e m  of a righting moment; This righting n w n t  may 
'be consi&red as a product of the grolss we&@& m& a righting 
(GZ in f ig. 4) ~n reference 2, t h i s  mthoa waa uaea for estinating 
' 
the size of t i p  f loa ts  requirad %or transwrse sJt;abUity of ~l 
seaplane* 
%he relative s t i f fness  and tho ntZtwaL frequency i n  ro l l .  "he 
Paa&pithde of tbe ri@it@ rn as a fraction of the %ring span is 
given by the r a t io  -&- .and, is included i n  the tabulation of 
data for the 27 seaplmes (table. X I ) .  The wirq, span is usod i n  
t h i s  r a t i o  because the w3ng i a  iW.cative of the rad3us of gyxation 
and tlie a,llo$ances that should be mado f o p  the u-jsett- motion due 
t o  CYOBS wlnd ma L E L I E A ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~  ioaaiw of tb vi%. 
mment wh, 8 
at a ~ r  ~EI&LO of h d ,  of 33'. 
This concoption of a righting ecrm rmy be useful in ccoapay.ing 
wb, 
Azxother specification f o r  tranarrerse stabuitr of seaplanes i s  
presented %y PrStcbard. in refemwe 3, vhbh reqtdree that ths  
buoyancy of wing-tip fLoa%a must, be mea% enovgh to. give a gross 
rightfng ltmmnt, when the float is comgle.t;s3y subnerged, of 
. 
. .. 

me shawn 863 a fturction of the gross weight of the sea&zm in  
figure 5. The righting rmmnts ciiLol;iLatad frorn equation (3) am 
apgroximated w a faired c'~trvf33 the r i@ting mcar;ten"cs act* 
provf.ded a m  @.ot%fsed for  compmison and the pf;lots' evalmtlom 
are indicated by the3 q z i b O b *  511 &8a;Ler&L, tiis righting spx3ment . 
specified %y reference 1 apgsars t o  be approxSmaZ;e&y the I.mr 
l W %  fo r  satisfactory 'crauwema &abil i ty  of seaflaws %mea 
on the commsnts of several Ravy 3 i lo t  a d  civi l ian observers. . 
(See table If.) The seapladfss th&.)ayle comlder& t o  haye ma;rgSnaJ, 
or w a t i s f a c t a r y  trmrveree stabilj,ty (a but two light aeap1anss) 
have leas  rS.ghting nomnt .than requilred by the Navy epoclfication. 
The metacentric hei&t G?4 of a ship is considered a masure 
of the Lransverse stab-Uitg. 
ugriglit, or a t  a m a U  angles of heel, the tendency of  the ship t o  
re-1;twn to the original pcsition, vhm inclined m q  fron tha t  
position, depends on the metacentric heigh-b. F r a  these considera- 
tiom, metacentric height w o a d  bo ,expected t o  g h 0  an indication 
of Yne tramverse stabll i t jr  of  a se~plane. 
height GMC of each seaplane as gS-vsn fn table IT, hmever, Sndicates 
tha t  no apparent relationship exists between the Biz@, configuwtion, 
or gross righting rwraent and the mtacsntr ic  height fo r  the 25 sea- 
plajses * 
In the case of a ship floating 
A s t u Q  of th0 metacentrfc 
Values of the r a t io  A =*e also given i n  tabxe 11. Wieh 
*w 
the exception of one seaplane that had stu%,wings snd, one seaplane 
t h a t  W B ~  li,$i"cy loe.dt-td,. t h e  xlgh%irig; snns of a11 t h e  PLying 
boats a m  beLwsen 1.4 parcent, and 2,6 pefcent of tbe wing 
span# The rigliting of the sin&c-fXoat se@&ams 2, 3, 4, 
Ewd 6 m e  beeween 3.2 percent and 4.5 percent of the wiw span+ 
Thaee trends do not appea;r t o  be stxfficfently cornistent t o  serve 
&B a design criterion. 
f l o a t  fo r  each of the 23 seaplaaes, at rest or whib t@xi.jtlng at 
Taw speeds in a roveh sea? is given in ta%Je I1z. Tha obsemed 
cross wind xaquirer2 t o  su%mrgo the wix?g=tlp f l a t s  for  four of 
the sea&mx. i s  aJso included in this table. Ia emh cam, this 
observed cross wind is less than the calaulated v&ue. A of 
the discrepancy may be the resul t  of the m0 of beg-sea conditions 
for the.catcllllations of the cross win& 
in  which the observations w0re Ipaae are not knmn; the observations 
were pro'bably made i n  shdl&.ow water. For a given spced, as shown 
i n  figtaro 7, foy sha33.m w&er and short fetch is considerably 
greater thani. for Uep s w  and long fetch, w$th the result tha t  
the caloulated cri t ical ,  crom k n d  would be lcrwer ;if values 
The c&culatSa cross w i n d  required to submrge the wingotip 
The confitions of the sea 
of 
poss%ble l o s s  i n  buoyancy w a e r  dynamic conditions could also 
conbribute t o  the discrepancy. 
for shallow water had been used. Propeller torque an& a 
Seaj$ane 6 is an exm@.e of a new design fox operation under 
vefy ucctfavorable conditions, such as3 i n  very rough sea. 
is available on i ts  operation. The calculations, however, indicate 
tha t  seaplane 6 has adequate t ip-float displacement f o r  operation 
when the cross wind is  not in  excess of appmimately 68 miles per 
No report 
how * 
The gross righting moment of seaplane 21, which has stub wings ,  
is  markedly less than tha t  specified- by fomvlas ( 3 )  and (11.) - 
Sever& seaplanes of that aesign have been extensively used in  
world-wid.e commercial operations2 soma dlizficulty, however, has 
been ex2crienced tha t  woulb not OGCW i n  0Fei"at;ix-g seaclanes with 
t i p  floats.  One source of clifficulty has been that, at an angle 
of heel of 00, the stub w i n g s  are not so  effective when the sea- 
>lane is l ight ly  loaded as when it is heavily loaded. 
the calculated cross wing in  a rou,gh sea t o  exceed the gross righting 
moment f o r  th-is seaplane is IT miles per how. 
is believed t o  be und-csirable even f o r  commercial. opera%ions. 
In addition, 
Such a low value 
Seaplane 15, which is a lso  of the stub-wing design, can operate 
safely 511 a much higher cross wind i n  a rough sea than seaylano 21. 
Seaslanes 15 and 23, however, m e  both considered- unsatisfactory 
fo r  military operation as determined by the experience of Xavy pilots. 
The calculated values of c r i t i c a l  cross wind m e  shown as a 
function.of the gross weight of the seaplanes i n  f i g w e  8. 
pi lots  ' evalu.ations of transverse s tab i l i ty  m e  indicated by the 
s p b o l s .  
a'gPear t o  have been designed- for o2eration i n  cross winds i n  excese 
of 30 miles per horn. 
weight appw t o  be satisfactory, although the c r i t i c a l  cross wind 
ma;y be as  lot^ as 25 d l e s  per how. 
The 
Military seaplmes of 20,000-gomd gross weight o r  inore 
Seaplanes of l e s s  than 20,OOO-poun~ gross 
From a consideration of all the factors causing upsetting 
moments, it appears tha t  the combination of the  upsetting monentB 
due t o  gravity, wind, and waves w i l l  resul t  i n  the most unf'avorable 
conaftion l ikely t o  be encountered i n  the operabion of seaplanes. 
The effect of waves appears t o  be au inportant consic?.eration i n  
the deaign of wing-tip floats.  
resul t  of wind. 
of the upsetting momente 
Waves are, of Course, a dii-ect 
The wave alone, however, contributes a large part 
In a wave, the gravity conTonent 
large as AS the a n a e  of lieel of the seapzane becomes greater 
because of the wave slope, the. normal corqonent. of the, wind.fome 
on the w i n $  'in materially increased., themby causiw an +ci-ease in 
the upse t t iw -mwen? e . 1 '  . .. . .  . ,  
'2* The IT.S* Navy specifica%lon appears t o  'be approximately 
the bwer Unit foi* satisfactory transverse s t ab i l i t y  of aea-planes 
based on the corn-ents of observers. 
3. For satisfactory traxmverse s t a b i l i t y ,  seaglanes having a 
gross welght greater than 20,000 gom& haxe a cw+?ute& c r i t i c a l  
cross wind i n  excesfi of 50 sniles per how. 
gross weight l e s s  than 20,000 poundr; have a c r i t i c j l  cross wind i n  
exceas of 23 niles per hour.. 
Seq lmes  having a 
k s  The upsetting moments pyoduced by the action of waves appear 
to be an SJnportant consideration i n  the desigp 02' tring-tip floats.  
Langley Memorial- Aeronavtfcal Laboratory 
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Figure 3.- RighLing moments and upsetting moments of 
two seaplanes with stub wings. 
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